
KIRKPATRICK MACMILLAN RALLY Friday 24  th   to Monday 27  th   May 2013  

BARNSOUL SITE BOOKING

As many of you will know from the 2011 KM Rally, the Barnsoul site is under new ownership.  They are spending money on improving the site and 
campers will notice, for example, a splendid new kitchen replacing the old Portakabin, and more outdoor seating and tables. So the site is being 
improved in facilities and is still by far, in our experience, the best location for basing the KM Rally, being peaceful and well positioned as a ride 
base.   But one consequence is that we can no longer operate the fully inclusive booking system (ie pitches, Rally Registration, meals etc.) booked or 
ordered on the same form.   For the 2013 Rally it is necessary to book pitches or wigwams directly with the site. Despite the Rally being held on a 
premium Bank Holiday Weekend we have negotiated a £4 per night discount for ALL Rallyists whether camping, using a motor home or caravan, or 
hiring a wigwam.  Full site details and prices are shown in the Barnsoul brochure overleaf. The basic prices for KM Rallyists are:-

1. Tent (arriving by bicycle or car) - £9 per night incl 1 adult.

2. Caravan or Motorhome (up to 21ft) - £16 per night incl 2 adults and electric hook up

3. Caravan or Motorhome (over 21ft) - £21 per night incl 2 adults and electric hook up

4. Wigwam - £31 incl 2 adults and electricity.

Site contact details are in the Barnsoul brochure.  If booking by phone or by post, please state that you are booking as a KM Rallyist and the person 
taking the booking will apply the discount at the time.

If booking using the website, please tick the ‘Arriving without a car’ box in the form to apply the discount, even if you are coming with car.  This 
is the method we have agreed with the site owners to apply the KMR discount.

For extras (other than the pitch booking, eg extra adults, dogs etc) please see the Barnsoul Brochure for prices.

Please note that the Barnsoul booking conditions will apply to pitch and wigwam bookings.  And given that this is a Bank Holiday weekend you 
are recommended to book pitches and wigwams ASAP – we cannot guarantee accommodation availability.

Site is open from Thurs 23rd to Tues 28th.  For more information on the Barnsoul booking system, please contact Mike Gray on 01397 270995, 
grayjohnmichael@aol.com, or call Ted Norfolk (01988 700432).  

For Rally Registration and other requirements (eg meals etc.) please use the booking form on pp 3-4 below, based on the old format.
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C     KM 173 (24  th   to 27  th   May 2013) BOOKING FORM    BOOKING SLIP

Return to:-   Peter Hawkins, 118/1 Stenhouse Crescent, Edinburgh, EH11 3HU  
Tel 0131 443 6712    e-mail   peterhawk@phonecoop.coop     

Location: Barnsoul Farm is 8m west of Dumfries, signed from A75; Detach this part and return it
OS map 84, GR 876776. Nearest stations, Dumfries and Lockerbie.     with your cheque. Please keep a 
If coming by bike take back roads from Dumfries, via Newbridge. Record of what you book.
Site is open for Rallyists from Thurs. 23rd to Tues. 28th.
Notes for guidance are on the back of this form. Full Name..............................

Address:..................................
.................................………..

Please complete the form and return the booking slip with your remittance by 10th May 2013 ................................................        
No receipt sent (see Note 13). Other arrangements have been made for late and on-site Rally Post Code ................................
registration - but we do appreciate prior booking. Tel............................................
. . e-mail........................................

A) REGISTRATION Standard   £12.00 (see Notes 1, 11, 12) No........@ £12.00 =           £..........
Child         £2.00 (under 13) No…....@ £  2.00 =           £..........

B) CAMPING    Camping and wigwams are booked direct with Barnsoul (Notes 2, 3)
C) EVENING MEAL Evening meals, £10.50, must be pre-booked. (Note 4) 24  th           25  th           26  th           27  th     
         No._____________________      £..........
D) SOCIAL EVENING Enter no. of tickets required (free) (Note 5) Fri  24th     Number  ……..

E) ENTERTAINMENT Enter no. of tickets required (free) (Note 6). Sat  25th     Number  ……...

F) QUIZ Enter no. of tickets required (free) (Note 7) Sun  26th    Number  ……..
      

G) T-SHIRTS Adult S - XL  £7.00 each  Enter qty/size (Note 8)             Ch   S   M   L   XL
Child           £5.00 each T Qty   _______________     £..........

H) SWEATSHIRTS £11.00 each. Enter qty/size/colour (G=grey, M = maroon) (Note 8)     Ch  S   M   L  XL
Sw Qty ______________

    Colour  ______________     £...........

J) CYCLING EVENTS See Notes 9-11 Grand Total £…………….

I acknowledge that no refund is available except in extreme circumstances. Encl. cheque (to KM Cycle Rally)
To book and pay electronically, save this page, complete slip, and return it to Peter; he will email details of bank account, for online payment
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KM 173 - BOOKING - NOTES for GUIDANCE

1. REGISTRATION FEE includes information pack, route cards, Sunday breakfast ticket, entry to evening events, and admin.

2. CAMPING: Please book direct with Barnsoul. See first page, and Barnsoul brochure, above.

3. ALTERNATIVE ACCOMMODATION.  For all alternative accommodation please contact the Dumfries TIC on 01387 253862, 
dumfriestic@visitscotland.com or www.visitsouthwestscotland.com for B&B information etc (see Note 12)

4. EVENING MEALS: At Shawhead Hall, 1.5 miles from camp site. A 2-course meal of excellent quality, generous helpings (main course and 
sweet, tea/coffee; veggie option). Same caterer as last year.  Examples of Menus:      1 Pork casserole with cream &tomato, green veg, 
potatoes; lemon meringue pie & cream;. 2. Chicken supreme with rice, salad, crusty bread;   pavlova; Vegetarian: aubergine casserole; 
vegetarian chilli

5. SOCIAL EVENING: Friday 8pm, Shawhead Hall. Wine, juice and nibbles provided. Your chance to meet other rally participants.

6. ENTERTAINMENT: Saturday 8pm, Shawhead Hall.  An evening of cycling films, from the TdeF to a preWW1 CTC ride!

7. QUIZ: Sunday, 8pm, Shawhead Hall. Join a team and pool your knowledge. Fun for everyone, including children, and prizes!

8. T-SHIRTS: white background, navy print only. Good quality cotton, lasts years!  SWEATSHIRTS with KM Logo: grey background, navy 
print, or maroon background, yellow print.

9. TOURING RIDES: 3 graded rides daily depart Barnsoul approx.9.15am onwards, (excl. Sunday, when they depart Keir after Cyclists' 
Breakfast, around 12 pm). B rides 45 – 65 miles, C rides 30 - 45, D/ family rides under 30 miles.

10. No arrangements are made to provide meals on rides but we try to stop where they can be bought. Riders should check with leader or route 
card for options.

11. CYCLISTS' BREAKFAST: at Keir Church Hall, Sunday 11am. Keir is a 'D' ride away from Barnsoul. Entry by ticket, free on registration.

12. NON-CAMPERS:  Don't forget to complete registration at Camp HQ and collect your info pack, breakfast ticket etc.

13. NO RECEIPT or other document will be sent to you. You will be given all necessary info when you arrive and register (this is to save on 
admin costs).

14.  PHOTOS: We appreciate photos after the event – we can use these for publicity.  If you attended previous KMs and have photos you are 
willing to have used, please email them to Peter Hawkins.

The KM Rally is run under the auspices of CTC Scotland and is non-profit making
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